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net distinctly visible inany yards of-the ,).iy
wvas eoaîing along at a slow pace talkzing aiid
lauiiîiî)ý and every one appeairing to eîîjey thec
alUnir. YIivers %vas ratber bljeiîîdt the rest of'
the party, bis boise on a slow wvalk, ýsuddettly
hoe licard the hark ofa dog close behlind hiini.
lus herse started ; the saie instant ho lt'ard the
report of a gun anîd tclt.-enîetIîiiîg pass th 'ough
bis hiair. The person wlio liad fired at liiîî had
cvidcntly been iii the bushes. ILJ spurred his
horse into thoîn rapidly, aînd themoinstant a
horscaî:în eîîîerged and galloped downl the eld
rend. 'l'lie ian had a lartre cloak tlhrowtî ov<'r
bina whicli entircly coveràl and conceaied bis
figure se tlîat it ivas implossible te îiake ont his
identity. J1ivers pressed his herse to lus uit-
înost speed in pursuit. Foi- az moment hoe seeii-
ed te gain on flic strange horseîn:un but only
for a momient. The str.ing-er g ave his horse die
spur and iii a few seconds lef'c Rivets hpe)lessgl%
behind se that~ nothing reniained l'or Jin to do
but te give up) the pu .rsuit.

1-ie returned te where ho hiad left tht. ladies,
and found thein hall' slpeeebless with astonish-
ment and horror. Suecb an occurrence %vas an
unheard of thing ini Nova St'ntia. It seem-ed
like hringing the custenuis eo' the Ceuniance
Itîdians anieng civilized ilien.

" Ceuld yeu net catch bital?" asked ElIlen as
seon as she ceuld speak-.

"Catch hiîn-ne ; bis berse wvent like the
wiad. 1 coald not ride te ivithizi gun shot of
hiai. '

', Was he 50 fst-"
l*rast,-I kneî ef enly ene herse la the

ceuntry that can gallep as lie did."
"Whicb is lbe?"
"Dr. Blaad's liainhier. Nothing but a loce-

fiietive can everhaul the long, legg,,'d rascal; and
itLs rny belief that the fellewowlnhoht at me te-
nigbit was cither ineuated en hi n or the dcvii."

" Nensense, Charlie."
" 0f' course it iiust bc nensense ; but this fol-

Iew galleped in Rainibler's style, with that infer-
nal grinding of bis beefs in the gravel as lie
went, and throwing it baek hchind bill) a Itun-
dred feet er mere, hesides making as înuch
noise as a mail coach."

"OCan you fermn ne idea who thé inan was-?"
" Net the slightost; bis cloak hid hini effec-

tually. ' C
Thus conversin g on the astonnding occurrence,

thiey went homneward. Alice had nearly faintcd
with terrer for Charles' bafcty, and Ellen was
net by any mens easy in mmid.

The astonisbment and alarîn which this event
produced in both familles ca ho more easily
imagined than. teld. Se closely lîad the bullet
grazed Chatrles Rivers' head; that the skia was
even slightly teuehed. Nothing but the start-
ing ef bis herse savcd him, fer hc hadl evidcntly
been fired at by an acceniplished nîarksman,and
the ai taken with murdterous accuracy. The
tidings soa spread ever the country, every per-
son was alarmed for their o wan safety. Charles

Hivers ;vas the lnpt, persen, peofle thougbit. 'vue
shonld becounie the victiml. Sncbl a1 darilig u,
-l'or hoe was iuieslyliked ant d iiî.
HIe lîad net, it. wns thonglht,.1: sinle neuy in
the country ; hit. the de-i 'n of' Ilhe iîc'a
w~lin lired at hiiuî wvns vilntyiniiiider. le
1usd nio doubt %vaited luis arrivait'coxîccn1lig hlinfi-.
stlt'in the~ scecin ef' busîte. beLteen the twvo
re:îds, unti .tho illonuent arrivcd -tvhcn ho miighIt
slay lîlai ivith iiunpuiity-

'l'le nigitntsalked about holding an usi-
vestiigatiotn, but it n'as flot ,su suasy te irivestigate
n watter wvhere tht're w.i., netliiini. te weu-k, ilpon,
ne ciao te seize hol cf' iwluih Ili-iht le:îd te th'
detoetioq of' the offendor.

Dr. Blauid wzas inexpressîhly sluoek-ed when
lie lîe:rd eo' the dangzer te which his lricit had
beril expesed. hosi,'sukngla

"It was horirible,"bcmd slckigla
nentable, te think that mil slould atteiiipt thei

lire etr bis felle'ojun
H1, offeu'ed lus aid te diseover the assassin,

and nue morning iii cempany w'ith Charles,
tarted l'or tlîe spjot wbicre the f'el!owv.had beeni

conceailed. He n'as ieiutcd on a salail, lew set
'anndian horse- wilîih lie foietiines used wvhen
iRanibler was nsPd up with lard driving.
Charles rode his iron gre, ''oIl.te an
hie bath used the eveuinitýr befere.

Tlîey reaelied the place, tied tlieir berses te
a troc, and n'ont in te inake an exaaîinatien. i
The gronnd was.soft niieuîg the spruce bushes,
and tlîey could se plainly the traek of'thelîeî'se's
l'eet wbere lie lad beeîî reined ivit h is s'ude te
tlîe road in the înost favorable position fer ai
sudden shirt as smon ns t'he ,gnn.wa.s flred.

The track was a !arge ene, evidently that-ef a
large and powerful herse, and they cenld trace
luis course eut te the old rend wlich was souine
yardsý distant, auud froua tlience over the sed
whicli ti0w cevereti thi old road, soaîe two hun-
dred yar'ds, ntl it joîrued the noi' one. They
ceuld sec the track of' every heund ho 'liad
iado as ho galleped along ; .aad sncb boaîîds-
fult sixteen feet evcry'jtitnp.

"]y lieavens!" eried Charles, suddenly,
affer regarding one of these tennostak
attentively for some moments, " the lierse tlue
fèllon' rode hund legs galheped exeessively like
your Raînhler. Just snob a track as he'd n1akze
tee. Is it net, doctor? By the by, where is
lRaiabler,-you doa't ride hlm te-day?"

"I've had hiîn for sonie days ia nîy back
pasture. I lised hlmn Up badly that hast ride I
took te Nappan, and ain givîng him a rest. Brt
as you remnarked, that certainly dees lo')k like
his track. It wonld ho rather eurieus, would it
net, if semne villian hîad been stcaling the herse
of one friend te aid hilm in bis attenîpt te mur-
der the ether."

" Curions, indecd. Wolf cau gallep seme,
but tînt herse ran away frein hha, j ust as if I
had beea standing still, when bis rider put hlm
eut a littIe."

flhey bad net ridden far down the aew read,
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